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THANK YOU... \

Thank you for purchasing the Mac-A.reade Pak from MacSoft. We're sure you,ll enjoy the many hours
of intense action these classic arcade games offer.
This shortinstallation guide is intended to get you playing the games as quickly as possible.
Complete instructions for each game can ue rouno uy iunning ti-r. g"rn.r.'
MacSoft offers a wide variety of quality Macintosh products, each priced to offer you an extraordi-
narily good value' Please take a moment to review ihe enclosed caialog, which shows the many other
greatproducts available from MacSoft.

INSTALLATION
STEP ONE: Insert Mec Arcade pak Disk 1 into your floppy disk drive.

STEP TWO: Double-click on the MacArcadepak Installer icon.

NOTE: If you do not see the MacArcadepak lnstaller jcon when
you insert the floppy disk, doubre-crick on the the Mac Arcade pak floppy disk icon
in the upper right corner of your Macintosh screen. Doing this should immediately
display the conrents of the Mac 

1t11d9 eak noppy disk sliown above, allowing you
to doub.le-click on the MacArcadepak Installerlion.

STEP THREE: Follow the instructions on your screen.

After clicking on the install button, the computer will automatically install all five
arcade games on your hard disk.

PLAYING INSTRUCTIONS
MacMan Select ,,MacMan Docs,, under the Apple menu.
Hemiroids Crick on the Next or previous button ln the game,s startup screen.Bricklayer Select ,,Help,, under the Options menu.
Patriot command select "About Patriot Command" under the Apple menu. Further instructions

are available in the MS word file in the patriottommand folder.Movoo u Select ,,Help,, under the Goodies menu.

TECHNICAL SUPPORT
Free technical support is available from Varcon Systems for help I f 

^ nfr g'z;*,
installing or running these games. Call (619) 5$:6700,o, fa* uo'u, o,r"._ ||/lAf '%olf
tion to (ir9) 563-198"6. please be near your compurer d:^?ril;;'iwv 

IYIavry
technical support.  -  '  ------ 'o '- '  y
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Mac-Man

1. Doubledick on the MacMan imn. (There is no title screen in this game
so your desktop will still be showing after doubleclicking on the iion.)

2. Select the option "Set Keys" from the Options menu. (Al[hough the
default keysare already set, you may w-ish to familiarize your-self with
which keys do what.) Click OK.

3. Select 'Plaf'from the File menu.

Click through the pages on the inhoductory screens for instructions
about how to play HemiRoids and to start the game.

Movod II
1. Doubledick on the Movod icon.
2. Click anywhere on the title screen.
3. Select "Set Controls" from the Game menu. (Although the

default keysare alrcadyseL you may wish to familiafue yourself with
which kep do what.) Click OK.

4. Select 'Begin" from the File menu.

Patriot Command
1. Select 'trlew Game" from the File menu.
2. Click wherever you want your missiles to explode.

IOYSTICKS: These games were not designed to work with joysticla.

llowev.er, some |rysticks-may be mnfigured to work with some of the games
through the control panel.

Bricklayer
1. Double-click on the Bricklayer icon.
2. Click anywhere on the title screen.
3. Select the option 'Change Keys" from the Options menu. (Although the

default keys are alrcady set, you may wish to familiarize yourself with
which keys do what.) Click OK.

4. Selec('Tegin Game" from the File menu.

Roids
1. Doubledick on the HemiRoids icon.
2. Click through the pages on the inho<

Have Fun!
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